
Miss Worth Is 
^»uest-of-Honor — 

Miss Victoria Worth was hon- 
ored Chri-tmas night at an oys- 
ter supper in honor of her 
birthday annive^a y. About 25 
relatives were present. She is 
the daughter A Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E Worth. 

HAPPY 
NEW 

0 

☆ 

Barbershop quartets 
and handlebar mus- 

taches may be out of 

style, but hearty good 
fellowship nev-w goes 

out of date. In this 

friendly, jovial spiril we 

^ wish you the best of 
luck the coming year. 

O'NEILL 
PRODUCTION 

CREDIT 
ASSOCIATION 

Mrs. George Morey Feted 
at Postnuptial Shower 

TNMAN — Mrs. George More- 
of Conrad. Mont., was honored 
at a postnuptial shower at th 
WSCS parlors on Friday after- 
noon. Mrs. Morey recieved 
many gifts. She was the forme 
Marie Geary. Refreshments were 
served. 

Mrs. Morey and her husband 
arrived December 22 for a week’s 

! visit with her pa- ents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoddin Geary. 

Yule Gathering at Ashen — 

Among the guests at a fam- 
ily gathering at the Neif Asher 
home in Page Christmas day 
were: Mr- and Mrs. C. H. Switz- 
er, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ash 
er and dau^hte-, Robert Asher, 
all of O’Neill; Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
A her and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Ajher hnd son, all 
o Page. 

G'H^gh^r Gir’s Hostesses — 

Miss Betty GaMagh r, dau"h- 
| to of Mr. and Mrs. Edwad M. 
Gallagher. entertained 17 friends 
it a I! o’clock dinner followed 
bv c~rds at the home of her 
parents on December 23. 

Her sister. M:ss Donna Gallag- 
her. entertained four friends at 
dinner on Sunday evening. 

CELIA SIDELIGHTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Green 

wood, son, Dwyane, and daugh 
ter, Adlene, Frank O. Hamme 
berg and Martin Hammerberg 
were Christmas day guests o 

Mr. and Mrs. Algot Hammerberg 
Also there were Mr. and Mrs 
E. W. Samms and daughter, Di 
anne, and Miss Marjorie Samms 
Mrs. Greenwood is the former 
Mildred Hammerberg, and Mrs 
Samms is a daughter of Algo' 
Hammerbergs. F. O. Hammer 
berg is the father of Mildred 
Algot and Martin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Spann 
had as their guests Christmas 
day Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Spann 
Elmer Spann, and Miss Fern 
Spann. Emery Hickock and 
Madeline Hickock. 

The Lee Terwilliger family 
had as their holiday guests Mr 
and Mrs. Everett Winings and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Wining^. Both families live 
south of Atkinson. 

Want to Know 
About KOHLER? 

• ARE YOU one of those fanners or 

ranchers who has always dreamed of the 

day when steady LIGHT and dependable 
POWER could be provided for you? 

• IF YOU ARE, and you’re sufficiently 
interested to fill in the coupon below, we’ll 

be pleased to forward a KOHLER book- 

let, telling of KOHLER Electric Plants 

that are made for every electricity need. 

• WE’RE ^STALLING KOHLE R 

plants every in the O’Neill terri- 

tory, and there’s a model to suit your 

needs. 
Sr 

Gillespie’s 
RADIO — ELECTRIC — APPLIANCES 

O’NEILL 

Gillespie’s 
O’Neill. Nebr. 

Gentlemen: 
Please send information on 

Kohler Electric Plants. I under- 
stand there is no obligation what- 
soever. 

N a me *.1 

Address .... 

MRS. LYONS 
Miss I m o g e n e Calkins 

(above) and Walter Orin Ly- 
ons, both of O’Neill, were mar- 
ried December 18 at the Meth- 
odist pa sonage in Inman with 
the Rev. Edgar T. Baldwin of- 
ficiating.—O'Neill Photo Co. 

Christmas day guests at the 
Roy Lgnman home were their 
daughter and family. Mr. and 
M s- Vern Gretrer. and their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Lan- 
man of Verdel. 

Gursts Christmas eve in the 
Virgil Laursen home were: Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Butterfield, of 
Orchard, Mr. and Mrs, Ira Laur- 
s-rn, and Fred Laursen, of Ve- 
nus. 

Dr. and Mrs. J- L. Sherhahn 
eturned Saturday from Wau- 

nita where they spent the holi- 
days with the later’s parents. 

| Mr. and Mrs. John Cuddy and 
; family, of Sioux Falls, S. D., 
spent Chr'stmas with the A. F. 
Stanton family. 

The William A. Strong family 
attended a family reunion on 

Christmas day at the home of 
end Mrs. Lloyd Brittel in 

Neiign. 
D. D. Miles, of Dorsey, and 

Mrs. James Coventry, ot Ewing, 
were callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Tomlinson Mon- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs- Gerald Toy re- 

turned Sunday to Lincoln after 
spending the holidays with Mrs. 
Anton Toy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Strong 
have as their guest little Jerry 
H-erger, of Martin, S. D., who 
is spending two weeks with 
them. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Moore 
spent Sunday in Greeley visit- 
ing friends and relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Stan- 
ton, accompanied by Thtfnas 
Donlin, Tuesday attended the 
luneral of James Ryan in Bone- 
steel, S. D. , 

Mrs. Henry Mangan and 
daughter, Marilyn, left for Om- 
aha Monday to visit for a few 
days with their daughter and 
sister, respectively, Sister Maria 
del Ray. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walling 
and daughter, Barbara, of Al- 
bion, were guests Christmas day 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Walling. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Bertell, of 
Vancouver, Wash., were over- 
night guests Monday of Mr. and 
Mrs- H. W. Tomlinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Worth, Vic- 
toria and Junior, and Mrs. El- 
la Karr were guests in Spencer, 
Christmas day at the Roy V. 
Karr home. Mrs. Worth and Mr. 
Karr are Mrs. Karr’s daughter 
and son. 

Miss Neva Miller Weds 
Saturday in Pretty 

Church Ceremony 
A beautiful wedding was sol- 

emnized Saturday at 10 30 a.m. 
<t Christ Lutheran ehu ih in O’- 
Neill, when Miss Neva Miller 
eldest daughter of Mr. and M s 
Ewalt Mill.r, of Star, became 
ihe bride of Vincent Cunning 
ham. only son o Mr. and Mrs 
C. E. Cunningham, cf Belden 
before a candle-ligh^d altar 
Fev. Clvde Cress officiated in 
the double-ring ce emony. 

The wedding music was play- 
ed by Mr Howprd Manson, 
who also accompanied Miss Bon- 
nie Harmon as she sang “Whith- 
e Thou Goest” and “O, Perfect 
Love.” 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, was gowned in 
ivory satin, fashioned with a 
set yoke, fitted bodee, leg-o- 
mutton sleeves, pointed at the 
wrist, a peplum and skirt sweep- 
ing into a three-ya d train. Her j 
fingertip veil was held In place 
by a tiara with orance blossoms. 
She ca ried pink-and-white car- 

nations tied with tulle. She 
wore a three-strand necklace of 
pearls, a gift of the bridegroom 

The bridesmaid, Miss Verna 
Miller, a sister of the bride, 
wore a pink ta feta formal, fash 
ioned with a lace peplum and 
full skirt. Her headd ess was a 

pink *net tiara with pink flow- 
ers. She wore white gloves and 
carried pink carnations. Her 
gold necklace was a gift of the 
bride. 

Barbara Miller, sister of the 
bride, was the flowe. girl. 

Norman Osborn, a little friend 
of the bridegroom, was the ring 
bearer. 

The bridegroom, wca ing a 
brown striped suit, was attend- 
ed by Ben Anderson, a f iend. 

The ushers were Walter and 
Clayton Johnson. M s. Herbert 
Price had charge of the guest- 
bo jk. 

The bride’s mother wore black 
velvet trimmed with white lace 
The bridegroom’s mother also 
wore black. Each wore a pink- 
and-white carnation corsage. 

The bride was graduated from 
O’Neill high school in 1944. The 
past two years she has been em- 

ployed as assistant to the Holt 
county superintendent. 

The bndeg.oom was graduat- 
ed from Wahoo high school in 
1945. He was inducted into the 
Aimy and served in Germany 
until he was honorably discharg- 
ed in February 1947- He is how 
attending Wesleyan university in 
Lincoln. 

Following the ceremony, a 

wedding dinner in charge of 
Mrs. L. A. Hansen was served 
to 75 friends and relatives at 
the bride’s home. The bride’s 
table, at which 12 were seated, 
was decorated with a white bri- 
dal arch, trimmed with white 
satin ribbon, a satin bell, green 
fern and tiny flowers with a 

miniature bride and bridegroom. 
There were pink- and- white 
streamers to each plate. 

Waitresses we.e: Glenda Mott, 
Eileen Miller and Claryce John- 
son. They wore little pink-and- 
white aprons. 

After the reception the couple 
left on a short wedding trip. The 
couple will live in Lincoln. 

Entertain at Golden — 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Froelich 
entertained the following guests 
at a Christmas eve dinner at the 
Golden hotel: Mr. and Mrs. H. 
J. Birmingham and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Froelich, and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Camp- 
bell, and son, Edward, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Stout, Mrs. Stella Lat- 
ta and daughter, Elizabeth, of 
Omaha. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Weather- 
ford and sons left Wednesday for 
Newcastle, Wyo., where they 
spent Christmas visiting rela- 
tives- 

iSXWvIIOPE 

New gleams of hope, fresh streams of cour» 

age, come with the dawninq of the New 
Year. 

We cherish the thought 
of the fine associations 
theft hare been ours for 
many years past, and 
lake this means of ex- 

pressing our deep appre- 
ciation of yo«r valued 
friendship. 

MARCCUUS IMPLEMENT CO. 
PHONE 5 O’NEILL 

Sale Starts Friday, 8:30 a.nr. 
“ 

— JANUARY 2, 1M8 — ] 
MONTHS of planning and buying make it 

possible to again bring to you an out- 
standing quantity of quality 

W-H-I-T-E G-0-0 D-S 

^ Buy today and save! 

if Every item and outstanding 
value today ! 

PRINTED PERCALE Quadriga, 36” ... 55c ycL 
The finest percale made. 80 snn e and frst to wash* 

>ng. A 59c value. Needlizrd for eary sewing. 

WASH CLOTHS .. 19c 
Large size, soft and ab orbant 

Heavy. White or pastel 

OUTING—27” ...27 c yd- 
First quality, snowy wh;t3, hea- 
vy fleeced outing. Limit 1® 
yards to customer- 

FLANNEL GOWNS _ 2U* 
Regular 2.49 value, strip- 
ed or plain flannel gowns, 
Full cut for comfort mu 

pink, peach or blue stripe^ 
sizes 17 to 20. 

SATIN SLIPS SSc- 
Extra special. An extra? 
value-plus satin s'ip at * 

giveaway price. T Rose- 
only in sizes 36 to 44. 

PRINTS _ 49-r 
Gold Bond. Extra wear ire 
each yard or these Gold 
Bond p ints. Pr?wa oual- 
ity and not much increase 
in price. Fast color anti 
fine count for wear. Sew- 
your own dresses; it’s, 

i h :.*•> : ! 

COTTON HOSE 3?c pr. 
Ladies’ size 9 to 10 The 
lowest priced cotton stock- 
ing on the market today- 
RAYON HOSE 43c pr. 
High twist rayon hose with 
a sturdy cotton top foe 
long wear. Color: Sunblon- 
de. Sizes 9 to lOtfc. Nice 

for dress or everyday. 

STRIPED 
OUTING 

34c yd. 
36 • inch, dark striped, 
white ground outing 
flannel. Outstanding val- 
ue. Heavy knap. Finest 

qualify. 
I .. ■ * 

BLEACHED 

MUSLIN 

34c yd. 
80 • sq.. advertiser qua- 
lity to advertise, at a 

price that makes value 
outstanding. 

i 

HAND TOWELS 

27c ea. 

Large 18x36 pure while 
Birdseye lowels. Hem- 
med. Buy several. Reg- 
ular 3 9c value today I 

HUCK TOWELS 

19c ea. 

17x30 Huck Towel, 
bleached and hemmed 
for long wear. Save today. 

BROWN 

SHEETING 

34c 
First quality unbleached 
muslin sheeting. 36-inches 
wide, nice for utility 

sheet!. 

CURTAIN 
SCRIM 

23c yd. 
Fine quality curtain scrim, 
fast color and washable. 
Plain or white or colors. 
42" wide- Buy and save! 

18” TOWELING 

29c 
Fancy border ftowelingk 
brown or bleached. Red or 

green border. Part linen 
for absorbancy and wear. 

TURKISH TOWELS 

39c 
Large alia, heary loo;** 
iurkitb towels. Fancy ftfrmt 
pattern in red. blue* jJP#*** 
and gold. Stock afM'jw. 

We have scoured the market tor every pos- 
sible sheet and pillow case to be able to show 

these quantities. They are still limited. 

SHEETS 
if DAN RIVER Quality. 

81x99, type 128 2.49 
if UTICA QUALITY, 

72x108, type 140 2.89 
if LADY PEPPERELL, 

81x108, type 140 3.19 

CASES 
★ UTICA QUALITY. 

42x36 .... 69C ea. 

★ PEQUOT QUALITY. 
42x36 ..... 69c ea. 

HAPPY NEW YEAR! 


